
making
the scene:
part one

This is actually an article about
an article that didn't get written.
We were sitting araund meditat-
ing an the sins af omission and
commission that have made the
Arts Page so inimitable; and it
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As o University man, you already know the value of Life
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occurred to us that ane of the
things we ehould be doing is
analyzing same of the emptier
corners of the Edmionton cultural
picture.

There are, of course, varieties
of emptiness.

There are the things that just
aren't being doan e. Classical
music outside the standard re-
pertory (especiaily lath and 2th
century works). Contemporary
European drama (which is a
shame because nearly ail the best
drama of aur century has been
European). Classical drama of
any description. Exciting private
galery-management. Et cetera,
et cetera.

Then there are the things that

THE GATEWAY, Wednesday, January 19, 1966get done but aren't worth doing,
that carry emptiness inside of
them. "John Brown's Body", a
bad poem flot aId enough to be
funny. The Edmonton Sm
phony's com* "Hommage a la
France" prograrn, whjch might
better be called "Hackneyed
French Favorites". The agoniz-
ingly predictable offerings of the
Edmonton Professional Opera As-
sociation.

So we thought of running an
arts-calendar fantasy, with list-
ings for ail the things that we'd
like to see done. "The Three-
penny Opera". "Boris Gudonoy".
Some Gluck. Lots of Yeats.
"Man and Superman". A Handel
festival.

(Don't be worried if you don't
like this list, or haven't heard of

The
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"MEET VOUR MATCH" At The Monte Carlo Dance
co-sponsored by N.A.I.T. IBM 1620 and Commerce Undergraduate Society
Instructions:-

(a) Check one space only in each category for "I AM" and "I LIKE".
(b) Cut out questionnaire and deposit in box in S.U.B. Lobby before

noon Thursday, January 20, 1966.
(c) Check into "Match Desk" at Monte Caria Saturday night January

22 to receive your notification of matched partner.
(d) There is no commitment on the part of either party to his or her

matched partner.
(e) Marnied, Pinned of Engaged individuals are invited ta participate.

Name . .. .

Maie-

Age
18-19
20-21
22-23
24-25
26-27
29-plus

Coilege Cias
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior ....
Senior
Graduate

Height
5'l-5*2

5'3-54
55-5'6

5'l 1-6'

61-62
6'3-6'4 ......
6'5-plus ....

Religion
Catholie ....
Jewish
Protestant
L.DS.
Non-Christian
Any

Interest and Skls
Outdoor
Athictic
Indoor
Cratts
Rteading.........
Music _ .
Art .....
Drama
A ny .ý.... ....

Female
1 Amn 1 Like

2
.3

4
5
6

2
3
4
5

1
2

* 3
4

* 5
6

S7
* . 8.

9

* i
2
3
4

6

i
2
3
4
5.

.6

.7
.8.

9..

1ID. Number

Marital Status
Single
Engaged
Divorced
Married

Flair Coior
Brown
Black
Blond
Red
Any

School Major
Graduate
Engineering
Business
Arts and Science
Education .ý.
Med. and Dent.
Agriculture
Nurses
Law
Any

Weight
Under 110
110-120
120-130
130-140
140-150
150-160..
160-170
170-180
180-plus

Greek

Independent

Ether

1 Am 1ILike

2
3
4

2

4
5

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
0

2
3
4
5
6
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Gluck, by the way. The whole
point of drawing up lista is that
they should please some people
very much, not a lot of people a
little. Dream your own dreanis,
and pressure everybody in siglit
to realize them.)

0 0 0
But then it occured ta us

(reasonable people that we are)
that what stands in the way of
a lot of these fabulous projects is
their sheer impracticality.

Indeed, we imagined how anc
of the items might run:

"'The Edmonton Prafessional
Opera Association announces its
intention of staging Wagncr's
"Ring" this spring. Performances
wiil be held (for greater intimacy
and less rent) in Con Hall.

'One of the highlights of this
production, and one which will
certainly be of interest on the
international musical scene, is
Mr. Priestman's decision to adapt
Wagncr's normally-gargantuan
orchestral score for his wcll-
dnilled chamber ensemble ...

'Fill in the rcst of this an-

nouncement yaurself; casting the
'Ring' with Edmonton singers is
great spart, ini which we wauld
furthcr indulge but for the iaws
of libel.)'

And we could have carried an,
imagining Edmonton productions
of plays stylistically out of the
range of aur local talent-Shaw,
Giraudoux, Shakespeare, Strind-
berg, et cetera (memo ta autraged
theatre people: we'd love ta be
proven wrong).

But at this point we got cold
feet.

We imagincd ahl the letters
wc'd get from people who would
solemnly assure us that Mr.
Pricstman would rather die than
tamper with Wagner's scoring;
flot ta mention those myriad
hardworking cags in the Edmon-
ton cultural machine whosc sens-
ibilities would bc injured at the
lcast hint of lack of appreciatian
for their efforts.

The fact is that the Edmonton
Cultural Scene is by and large
geared ta rather good mediocrity,
and that the laws of inertia are
very powcrfully at work within
it.

--J. O. T./W. R. B.

previewing
a man for
ail seasons

It is perhaps unfortunate that
McCreath's production of Robert
Bolt's "A Man For Ail Seasons"
will bc with us for only three
days (Jan. 19-21). The wholc
effort, from cast ta costumes, is
enough ta make ten Citadel
Famiiy Compacts sit up and take
notice.

Perhaps these words are bold,
being based on the experience of
witnessing only one rehearsal,
but I have every confidence that
the play will bear me out. Walter
Kaasa in the iead raie of Thomas
More appears ta be in his usual
top condition, and Wes Stephan
along with John Madill are right
up there with him.

The sets designed by Phil
Silvers, a man who obviously
knows what he is doing, are no
less commendable than thc act-
ing, but I'm led ta believe that
the costumes may outdo bath.

The play itself deals with Saint
(or Sir, depending where you
stand) Thomas Mare and his re-
lationship with the young (but
weli-wedded and even better-
bedded) Henry VIII, as regards
what Henry should or should not
do about Catherine, his barren
Queen. In other words, the play
is an oh-so-subtiy comie hanging-
out of England's dirty iaundry.

But it is far from only that. It
has its tender moments, such as
when More literally gets the axe,
and its strange moments, usually
provided by a kind of meta-
physicai anomaly, inanity, and
inconsistency in the persan of the
Common Man, who is aise the
Boatman, and Mare's servant (a
kind of Bobby Hull af the stage

-agolden boy of a thousand
uses).

I am tempted ta caîl the play
a tragic farce, cxcept that I don't
think Robert Boît wauld deserve
it, since he makes no dlaim ta
being a Christian, and only
Christians can lowcr their lips
on ane side and raise thcm on the
other.

But rather than label it, or
pick it apart (as the director was
doing, anly in another way, when
I attended the rehearsal), I intend
ta sec it.

The play, by the way, is going
an at the Jubilee Auditorium
(that wonderful marble caver-up
for aur brick mentality), and will
move an ta Red Deer Jan. 29, and
early in February will assault
Calgary.

-Peter Montgomery
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